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faster, but the street car track Is tha
moat crowded, ao one practically equals

IT'S AH OUTRAGE, SAH! the other."
But what are yon going to do about

It," smiled the New Torker.
"Nothing." aald the westerner aa ha

replaced hla feat on tha ran. )rrr W i I li I'Nothing," aighed tha colonel, and all

. SNORTS THE COLONEL three. were ellent. i ' f BO.OKLAHOMA ASKS
I '.'..v. n V- ;

Salem, Or., June lO.-- W. X Chapman,
Sojourner in City of Bosps From Blue Grass State Takes

Exceptions to Treatment of Users' of "the Weed"

.
'
; by Traction Management. '. -

' ; "
secretary of the Democratio central il.JLLcommittee of Oklahoma, wrttea to tha
state railway oommiaalon for data to
be used In the preparation of equitable
corporation lawa. The new conatttutlon

k"t t'a ''"an outra ge.' ah! An outrage,
of Oklahoma provides for a 'corporation
oommiaalon and tha Oregon data will
aaaiat tha compilers In their work. Sec-
retary , Ooodull of the Oregon commis-
sion will aend a copy of the act and tha
rulea adopted by tha commission. '

snorted the colonel aa he stalked along

the veranda, of the Portland hotel to

a little child In tha street, the public
led by the men on the front platform,
will try to hang the motorman. And
he, above all men, wanta a clear front
platform. The publlo always get Just
whet It deserve. " , .

"Smoking or no amoklng,' growled
the westerner putting both feet down
hard, "the front Platform ahould be katt

' ki. f.vnrlta chair In the corner
T .. " m

What's an outrage T" Inquired the r, a mIM tin ai4lAft a? a t. n
' Kw Torker languidly, while the west ela, a, single doae of Doan'a Regulets

with the idea that you must pay a
HIGH PRICE for your .

SfMNG'-SUI- -

is ' ennucn. Treatment curea habitualerner hoisted hla feet to the tall and lit as free from panaengera as, the cab of eanatinatiftn. zs rents a. tut. Ask --your
a iooomotiva. Tha steam angina runs druggist for them.' hla pipe with a half suppreeeed grin.

, ' "The etreetcars, eah! --

f The atreetcara!
i Today I etepped In a car for a ride

about your beautiful' 'city; tt remind

Vme of Kentucky at her loveiieai, wma,

and I aetQed.down for a pleaaant ride
mA n hour with my clear.' eah! The

' first thing I knew, aah, the conductor
hended me a card, aah, Baying that
would I pleaae he polite enough not to

. when yoii caii obtain such good
ones from us at .: A

;

m
mot except ; on mo

:. I aroae, aah, and resisting a strong
temptation to throw that conductor
through the car , window, I went to the
front platform. There were but two

' men and one woman In the car, aah, but
on the front platform were eight men,

' all atandlng up, Who were trying to
smoke. I spoke to the motorman, aah,
end he felt just like all the other men
on that front platform. He aald that
at tlmea his platform waa so crowded
with men that he could not work Ills
brakes properly, thus endangering tn
Uvea of every man, woman and child on
the car while the Inside of the car waa
nearly empty, and no one waa on the

' back platform at all, aah. .v er- -
"He explained to me that becauae one

man out of ten doea not emoka that the
car company makea the other nine stand
on the front platform and endanger tha

DozensNoi styles Hundreds of ;
suits to choose from-r-You- r money
back at anytime if you are1

'

?

not satisfied, ; ;v
A - v

jives OI BU iO Kccumiuutuiia m yuwv
as they call It, aah!" . ,

'

"Would you have men amoklng inside
the car where 'the women are to whom
It la disagreeable V asked the westerner.

k 'Certainly not, aah. No man aUnda
; before me In of women

and children, sah!'1 fumed the colonel.
, "But telt me, aah. If the atreetcara are

run to accommodate tha public, aah, and
thereby give the greatest service to the
greateat number, why do not the cara
contain seats where a gentleman can
smoke, aah, aeeing that tt la an almost

. universal masculine custom T It works
positive hardship, aah! The business
man, clerk or laboring man who can-
not smoke at hla work, a bad habit I'll
admit, aah, but when h cannot do that
he trya to get a amok after breakfast
on hla way down town on tha car. And

- to do bo he must ride on the front plat- -
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form in a jam where the motorman,
both because of lack of room and the
conversation going on around him, and
which it la beyond human nature for
him not to Join in. cannot attend prop-
erly to his duties." . ( r ' ,

"There la absolutely no reason, aah,
'why a street car. should not have seats,

, or even a whole compartment, reserved
for smokers, sah, just as do the rail--
road trains and the notela. Buppoae,

, aah, that every man who amoked on a
railroad train had to ride with the en-
gineer in the engine cab, aah! Would
you want to - ride or have your family

- ride on that train, eah?
. "Hardly," aald the New Torker with

a ahrug. "But what are you going to
do about Itr

"Do about ;It! Do about it. ; aah?
Nothing, Bah! - Just bo long aa the men
in Portland who amok let the street
car company herd them on to the front
platform they deserve all they get, aah.
1 have no sympathy for them at all, aah.
But to a stranger this thing of making
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gentlemen who emoka take the ilia
Crow car, sah, seems very queer, sah.
If in the morning from f to t every
third car waa a amoklng car, aah. It
would carry aa many naaaenirera aa the
other two' put together, eah. And the
coi'Mtei anappea tna ena orr a cigar ana
ehook hla lona hair earnestly.

T CJ1, IIIHIUIHICU .UO HOW 1UI..I.I"the public la a queer animal The next
time a car with the tnaide empty and
tna front piatiorm jammed runa over

SMITH'S reduces retail prices at
SMITH'S MAHKXT, . tha most modern
and np-to-4- asg elaaaest market In
town, tab nan meats on earu
Oreron'B own, and SKXTHV Is tha only
place whare you are sura of getting I


